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Quarterly Activities Report - September 2015
Nemex Resources Limited (ASX: NXR) is pleased to report on its activities for the

30 October 2015

September 2015 Quarter.

Fast Facts

Investment in Security Biometric Technology

Capital Structure
Shares on issue
Options
ASX Code

241.3M
24.4M
NXR

Directors &
Senior Management



Nemex to secure 51% interest in Wavefront. Nemex also

plans to explore additional global biometric opportunities simultaneously
given the rapidly expanding nature of the market opportunity.

Patrick Flint
Chairman
Paul Jurman
Non-Exec Director &
Company Secretary
Hui Zhang
Non-Exec Director

million to shareholders.

Project Highlights
WBT investment

Ongoing dialogue with customers and partners globally.



Biometric technology



Potential global market

Guinea (Iron)



High-grade iron
discovery



Large resource
potential

W Australia (Iron)
 Woodley DSO Project
Contacts





Cicero mandated to manage a priority placement of A$5

Wavefront investing in further miniaturisation and

software development during 1H 2016 to accelerate commercialisation.



Nemex to appoint an experienced team to assist

Wavefront in developing and commercialising its biometric technology
whilst also exploring wider market opportunities at a group level.


Independent testing of technology in progress at Purdue

University, a globally recognised leader in biometric technology analysis.
This validation work is expected to be completed in mid-November.

Mr Patrick Flint
T: +61 8 9388 2277
www.nemexres.com.au
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INVESTMENT IN SECURITY BIOMETRIC TECHNOLOGY
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Nemex currently holds a 40% interest in Wavefront Biometric Technologies Pty Ltd
(Wavefront). Under existing contractual arrangements, Nemex has the right to subscribe for
a further 11% interest in Wavefront (to increase its holding to 51%) by investing a further
$1.75 million cash in Wavefront, which is expected to be satisfied through a payment of
A$0.8 million cash and converting existing loans to Wavefront totalling A$0.95 million.
Nemex intends to exercise this right to increase its interest in Wavefront to 51%
(Investment) subject to the following conditions:
-

Completion of the independent validation of Wavefront’s internal performance
testing of its technology and Nemex being satisfied with the results of that testing.

-

Shareholder approval in respect of all resolutions required in order to complete the
increased Investment.

-

ASX has advised that since the Investment will result in a significant change to the
nature and scale of Nemex’s activities, the Investment will require shareholder
approval under ASX Listing Rule 11.1.2 and will also require that Nemex re-complies
with Chapters 1 and 2 of the ASX Listing Rules.

-

Nemex completing a fundraising for a minimum of A$1.5 million (refer Capital
Raising Plans below).

As detailed in the Company’s news release dated 22 October 2015, the proposed acquisition
of 100% of the issued capital in Wavefront that the Company does not already own
(Acquisition) will automatically terminate on 31 October 2015.
Capital Raising Plans
Nemex has mandated Cicero Advisory Services Pty Ltd (Cicero) to exclusively manage a
priority placement to shareholders to raise up to A$5 million (Capital Raising). It is proposed
that the Capital Raising will be partially underwritten by Cicero to an amount of A$1.5
million.
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Technology Development and Commercialisation Plans
Activities relating to development of Wavefront’s technology were limited during the
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quarter and included arranging the validation testing through Purdue University, a globally
recognised leader in biometric technology analysis. Wavefront has advised this validation
work is expected to be completed in mid-November.
Wavefront has also been planning further research and development work targeted at
significant miniaturisation of the prototype and performance and usability improvements
through enhanced software and algorithm development. Wavefront is targeting completion
of the next phase of this work in 1H 2016.
In July 2015, Wavefront completed a second successful roadshow to North America.
Wavefront advanced discussions with existing potential commercial partners and
introduced the technology to new parties in the banking/finance and other sectors.
Wavefront is continuing dialogue with potential customers and global partners. The next
round of formal engagements, which will include demonstrations of the updated
technology, is targeted for 1H 2016.
MINERAL INTERESTS
NXR has an interest in two mineral projects:
-

The Télimélé DSO iron project in Guinea.

-

The Woodley iron project in Western Australia.

NXR will review its interests in these projects following the upcoming shareholder meeting
to consider a change in the Company’s activities to focus on the Wavefront technology.
CORPORATE
Board and Management Changes
Nemex plans to appoint a new management team to assist Wavefront in developing and
commercialising its biometric technology whilst also exploring wider market opportunities
at a group level. It is proposed that Nemex’s new management team will be lead by Mr
Darren Patterson, who is currently working with Nemex in a consulting role. Details of Mr
Patterson’s experience are included in the Company’s news release dated 22 October 2015.
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It is proposed Mr Patterson will be appointed as Chief Executive Officer and a Director of
Nemex at completion of the Capital Raising. Further appointments of directors with the
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appropriate skills and qualifications necessary to govern an ASX-listed biometric technology
company are also planned in conjunction with completion of the Capital Raising and
Investment.
Mr Hui Zhang was appointed to the Nemex Board as a non-executive director on 21 October
2015. Mr Zhang is a nominee of the Company’s major shareholder. Mr. Zhang has more
than 25 years’ experience in corporate management and business and customer
development in Asia. Dr Peter Turner resigned as a director of the Company on 21 October
2015.
Exercise of Options
During the quarter, a total of 4,162,500 unlisted options (exercisable at 5 cents each and
expiring 31 December 2015) were converted to shares, raising $208,000 for additional
working capital.
Annual General Meeting
As noted above, Shareholder approval will be necessary in respect of all resolutions required
in order to complete the increased Investment and change to the nature and scale of
Nemex’s activities. The Company plans to seek such shareholder approval at the upcoming
Annual General Meeting (AGM). Under the Corporations Act the Company’s AGM must be
held by 30 November 2015. However, in order to incorporate all necessary information into
the notice of meeting and obtain the necessary approvals from ASX, the Company has
sought and received approval from ASIC to hold its AGM no later than 18 December 2015.
The Company will provide a revised timetable for completion of the Investment in the near
future.
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For further information about Nemex contact:
Patrick Flint
Chairman
P: 08 9388 2277
E: pflint@nemexres.com.au

Darren Patterson
Proposed CEO
P: 0427 534 959
E : dpatterson@nemexres.com.au

About Nemex Resources
NXR boasts a diversified asset portfolio comprising interests in both the minerals and
technology sectors.
NXR has acquired a 40% interest in Australian-based biometric technology developer
Wavefront, and has the right to increase this to a 51% interest.
Wavefront’s core business is developing innovative biometric solutions for authentication of
identity utilising the unique properties of the eye. Wavefront’s vision is to become the
identity authentication platform provider for all mobile devices and transactions requiring
end-user verification, across government and military; enterprise; and consumer markets.
NXR also holds interests in two prospective resources projects, the Telimele DSO Iron
project in Guinea and the Woodley Iron project in Western Australia.
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Addendum to September 2015 Quarterly Report
NXR provides the following addendum to the September 2015 Quarterly Activities Report
lodged with the ASX on 30 October 2015 in relation to additional information required by
Listing Rule 5.3.3.
Mining Tenements held at the end of the quarter and their location
Western Australia
Woodley
E57/632
E57/634

Granted
Granted

Mining Tenements acquired during the quarter and their location
None.
Mining Tenements disposed of during the quarter and their location
None.
Beneficial percentage interests held in farm-in or farm-out agreements at the end of the
quarter
Farm-in Agreements
NXR has a 70% interest in licence number No A2010/578/PR/MMEH/SGG in Guinea, West
Africa under the Coastal Iron Project Joint Venture Agreement signed December 15, 2010
with Africaine de Developpement Minier Sarl (ADEM). This interest did not change during
the quarter. NXR is earning up to 85% interest in this licence.
Beneficial percentage interests in farm-in or farm-out agreements acquired or disposed of
during the quarter
None.
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Introd u ced 1/7/96.O rigin:A ppend ix 8 .A mend ed 1/7/97 ,1/7/98 ,30 /9/20 0 1.

N ame of entity

N E M E X RE SO URC E S L IM ITE D
AB N

Q u arterend ed (“cu rrentqu arter”
)

44 146 243 8 43

30 September20 15

C onsolid ated statementof cashflows
C ashflows related to operatingactivities
1.1
1.2

1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.7

Receipts from sales
P ayments for
(a) ex ploration and evalu ation
(b) d evelopment
(c) prod u ction
(d ) ad ministration
D ivid end s received
Interest and other items of a similar natu re
received
Interestand othercosts of finance paid
Income tax es paid
O therrevenu es –
N etO peratingC ashFlows

1.8

1.9

1.10
1.11
1.12

1.13

C ashflows related to investingactivities
P aymentforpu rchases of:
(a)prospects
(b)equ ity investments
(c)otherfix ed assets
P roceed s from sale of:
(a)prospects
(b)equ ity investments
(c)otherfix ed assets
L oans to otherentities -W avefront
L oans repaid by otherentities
O ther–
N etinvestingcashflows
Total operating and investing cash flows
(carried forward )

C u rrentqu arter
$A ’0 0 0
-

Y earto d ate
(3 months)
$A ’0 0 0
-

(29)
(20 2)
-

(29)
(20 2)
-

2
4

2
4

(225)

(225)

-

-

143
(350 )
-

143
(350 )
-

(20 7 )

(20 7 )

(432)

(432)

+See chapter19 ford efined terms.
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1.13

(432)

(432)

C ashflows related to financingactivities
P roceed s from issu es of shares,options,etc.
P roceed s from sale of forfeited shares
P roceed s from borrowings
Repaymentof borrowings
D ivid end s paid
O ther-costs of share issu es

20 8
-

20 8
-

N etfinancingcashflows

20 8

20 8

N etincrease (d ecrease)in cashheld

(224)

(224)

1.20
1.21

C ashatbeginningof qu arter/yearto d ate
E x change rate ad ju stments to item 1.20

1,014
-

1,014
-

1.22

C ashatend of qu arter

7 90

7 90

1.14
1.15
1.16
1.17
1.18
1.19

Total operating and
(brou ght forward )

investing cash flows

P ayments to d irectors of the entityand associates of the d irectors
P ayments to related entities of the entityand associates of the related entities
C u rrentqu arter
$A '
000
1.23

A ggregate amou ntof payments to the parties inclu d ed in item 1.2

1.24

A ggregate amou ntof loans to the parties inclu d ed in item 1.10

1.25

E x planation necessary foran u nd erstand ingof the transactions

92
-

Relates to fees and salaries ford irectors and payments mad e forcompany secretarialservices and
occu pancy ex penses.

N on-cashfinancingand investingactivities
2.1

D etails of financing and investing transactions which have had a materialeffecton consolid ated
assets and liabilities bu td id notinvolve cashflows
N /A .

2.2

D etails of ou tlays mad e by otherentities to establish orincrease theirshare in projects in whichthe
reportingentity has an interest
N /A .

Financingfacilities available
A d d notes as necessary foran u nd erstand ingof the position.

3.1

L oan facilities

3.2

C red itstand by arrangements

A mou ntavailable
$A ’0 0 0
-

A mou ntu sed
$A ’0 0 0
-

+See chapter19 ford efined terms.
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$A ’0 0 0
4.1

E x ploration and evalu ation

4.2

D evelopment

4.3

P rod u ction

4.4

A d ministration

30
20 0

Total

230

Reconciliation of cash
Reconciliation of cash at the end of the qu arter (as
shown in the consolid ated statementof cash flows)to
the related items in the accou nts is as follows.
5.1

C ashon hand and atbank

5.2

D eposits atcall

5.3

B ankoverd raft

5.4

O ther–

C u rrentqu arter
$A ’0 0 0
7 90
-

Total:cashatend of qu arter(item 1.22)

7 90

P reviou s qu arter
$A ’0 0 0
1,014
-

1,014

C hanges in interests in miningtenements
Tenementreference

6.1

6.2

N atu re of interest
(note (2)

Interestat
beginningof
qu arter

Interestat
end of
qu arter

Interests in mining
tenements
relinqu ished ,red u ced
orlapsed
Interests in mining
tenements acqu ired or
increased

+See chapter19 ford efined terms.
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Issu ed and qu oted secu rities atend of cu rrentqu arter
D escription inclu d es rate of interestand any red emption orconversion rights togetherwithprices and d ates.
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Totalnu mber

7 .1

7 .2
7 .3
7 .4

7 .5

7 .6
7 .7

7 .8

7 .9

7 .10

7 .11
7 .12

P reference
+secu ri
ties
(d escription)
C hanges d u ring
qu arter
+O rd i
narysecu rities
C hanges d u ring
qu arter
C onversion of
options
+C onvert
ible d ebt
secu rities
(d escription)
C hanges d u ring
qu arter
O ptions and
P erformance Rights
(d escription and
conversion factor)
Unlisted O ptions
Unlisted O ptions
Issu ed d u ringqu arter

N u mber
qu oted
-

Issu e price per A mou nt paid u p
secu rity (cents)
per
secu rity
(cents)
-

-

-

241,325,421

4,162,50 0

-

-

-

4,162,50 0
-

5cents
-

-

-

-

-

241,325,421

E xercise price

12,412,50 0
12,00 0 ,00 0

-

-

-

(4,162,50 0 )

-

-

-

-

-

5cents
1 0 cents

E xpiry d ate

3
1 /1 2
/2
0 15
3
0 /0 6/2
0 16

-

-

E x ercised d u ring
qu arter
Unlisted O ptions
C ancelled /E x pired
d u ringqu arter

D ebentu res
(totals only)
Unsecu red notes
(totals only)

5cents

3
1 /1 2
/2
0 15

-

-

+See chapter19 ford efined terms.
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C ompliance statement
1

This statement has been prepared u nd er accou nting policies which comply with
accou ntingstand ard s as d efined in the C orporations A ctorotherstand ard s acceptable
to A SX (see note 4).

2

This statementd oes give atru e and fairview of the matters d isclosed .

Sign here:.................................................................
(C ompany secretary)
P rintname:

D ate:30 O ctober20 15

P au lJ
u rman

N otes
1

The qu arterly report provid es a basis for informing the market how the entity’s
activities have been financed forthe pastqu arterand the effecton its cash position.
A n entity wantingto d isclose ad d itionalinformation is encou raged to d o so,in anote
ornotes attached to this report.

2

The “N atu re of interest”(items 6.1 and 6.2)inclu d es options in respectof interests in
mining tenements acqu ired ,ex ercised or lapsed d u ring the reporting period . If the
entity is involved in a jointventu re agreementand there are cond itions preced ent
whichwillchange its percentage interestin aminingtenement,itshou ld d isclose the
change of percentage interestand cond itions preced entin the listrequ ired foritems
6.1 and 6.2.

3

Issu ed and qu oted secu rities.The issu e price and amou ntpaid u pis notrequ ired in
items 7 .1 and 7 .3 forfu lly paid secu rities.

4

The d efinitions in, and provisions of, A A S B 1 0 2
2
: A ccou nting for E xtractive
Ind u stries and A A S B 1 0 2
6:S tatementof C ashFlows apply to this report.

5

A ccou nting S tand ard s A SX will accept,for ex ample,the u se of International
A ccou nting Stand ard s for foreign entities. If the stand ard s u sed d o notad d ress a
topic,the A u stralian stand ard on thattopic (if any)mu stbe complied with.

+See chapter19 ford efined terms.
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